
Title Presenting Sponsor ($10,000) 
Four players, Logo on all event marketing assets (invitations, e-blast, event advertising, chamber
website, t-shirts), hole sponsorship, social media recognition, recognition in four local publications
(135,000 readers + digital recognition) 3 minutes to speak at Breakfast & lunch & Logo on swag bags.

Platinum Sponsor $3,500
Four players, Logo on all event marketing assets (invitations, e-blast, event advertising, chamber
website, t-shirts), hole sponsorship, social media recognition, recognition in four local publications
(135,000 readers+ digital recognition)

Gold Sponsor $2,500
Four players, Logo on marketing assets(event advertising, chamber website, t-shirts), hole sponsorship,
social media recognition, recognition in two local publications (100,000 readers)

Silver Sponsor $1,500
Four players, Logo on marketing assets (event advertising, chamber website, t-shirts), tee signage, social
media recognition, recognition in two local publications (100,000 readers)

Bronze Sponsor $1,000 
Two players, tee signage, social media recognition

Breakfast Sponsor $1,500
Pre/Post event recognition, signage, marketing table, 5-minute speaking option at Breakfast.

Lunch Sponsor $2,500
Pre/Post event recognition, signage, marketing table, 5-minute speaking option at Lunch.

Drink Cart Sponsor $1,500 (limit 2)
Signage on carts, recognition during the event, tee sign

Putting Contest Sponsor $500 ($100 prize up to 10 winners)
Marketing table, the option to be on the hole at the time of event.

 $50,000 SPLIT  Hole-in-One Sponsor $1,500 
Two players, (Cars can be parked at the hole) pre/post recognition, logo on social media post
advertising $100,000 hole-in-one. *Please note that the prize winner will receive $25,000 and the
scholarship fund will receive $25,000.

Beat the Pro Sponsor Gary Christian $1000 (prize)
Pre/post recognition, logo on social advertising beat the pro-Gary Christian

Closest to the pin Sponsor $1000 (prize)
Pre/post publicity, signage, marketing table, all-day interaction with golfers

Straightest to the Drive Sponsor $1000 (prize)
Pre/post publicity, signage, marketing table, all-day interaction with golfers

Monday, August 26th, 2024
Riverchase Country Club

7:45 AM Pre-Game Clinic with Gary Christian
8:30 AM Shotgun Start

Four-Man Scramble format



Tee Sponsorship $500
Tee signage only

Come join us on August 26. 2024 starting at 7:45 for a pre-game clinic and learn from the Golf Pro Gary
Christian.

8:30 AM Shotgun Start -- Four-Man Scramble Format

Registration is due by August 20th, 2024

Total:

Company Name/ Representative:

Direct Phone:

Payment Method:    Credit Card/Invoice/Check

CC#:                                                      Exp. Date:                      

CSV#:                         CC Zip:

FOURSOMES & Email Addresses:
Player 1:

Player 2:

Player 3:

Player 4:

**We will open up teams and individual player sign-ups once we fill our
sponsorship slots.

Please note that your contribution is to provide scholarships for the bright
young minds in our community. 

Thank you for your support! 

Send the completed form/payment to:
Hoover Area Chamber of Commerce at P.O. Box 36005, Hoover, AL 35236 or

Lori@hooverchamber.org
Find complete Details and Registration at www.hooverchamber.org


